
Now you can get your alternators and starters at one place. 
Purchasing directly through IPD Xtra means: 

 • Each product has been tested to meet rigid quality standards

 •  You can rely on IPD’s knowledgeable customer service team 
to make sure you order the right product for your engine

 •  We have the product available, and we can ship your product 
immediately with your IPD order

 •  You can go to IPDNet to place your entire order online – 
one stop, easy shopping

 •  We offer competitive pricing and an excellent alternative to 
OEM replacements

 IPD XTRA ADDS A COLLECTION OF 
NEW ALTERNATORS AND STARTERS

IPD Xtra is “charged up” to have assembled a quality line of alternators and 
starters for Caterpillar applications that you can easily add to your IPD 

shipments. Now IPD customers can have direct access to this new lineup of 
alternators and starters ranging in size from the C6.6 to the Caterpillar 3500.

Why Buy from IPD?

3E5382 - Starter1053133 - Starter

1449954 - Alternator

3006868 - Starter 2490313 - Alternator

1978820 - Alternator 1855294 - Alternator

5613002 - Alternator

3E5381 - Starter

1052814 - Alternator

2357133 - Alternator



All manufacturer’s names, numbers, symbols and descriptions are for reference only. It is not 
implied that any part is the product of the manufacturer. Caterpillar®, Detroit® and Cummins® are 
registered trademarks of their respective owners.
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ORDER ALTERNATORS AND STARTERS THROUGH IPD XTRA!
When you order IPD Xtra parts, you will always get the same great service that you have come 
to expect from IPD. Our knowledgeable customer service teams are available to answer any 
questions, respond to quotes or take orders. Customers can also order IPD Xtra products 
through IPDNet, the online portal that offers online sales support, catalog searches, and order-
ing. US customers can visit store.ipdparts.com to order. You can also call your IPD customer 
service representative at 310-530-1900 or email them at service@ipdparts.com. IPD customers 
outside of Northern America can order through eustore.ipdparts.com or email eu@ipdparts.com

ITEM TYPE ITEM # REMAN PART # APP CODE

STARTER 1053133 10R0754 3046

STARTER 3006868 20R4041 3056-C6.6

STARTER 3E5381 0R4317 3114

STARTER 3E5382 0R4318 3114-3116

ALTERNATOR 1052814 0R4328 3044-3046

ALTERNATOR 1449954 0R9700 3034

ALTERNATOR 1855294 10R9788 C7-C9-3126-3176C-C15-3300-C13-3116-3126-3406

ALTERNATOR 1978820 10R9789 C27-C16-3500C-C18-3300-C15-3126-C11-3406-C6.6-
C9-C7-3056-3412

ALTERNATOR 2357133 10R9096 C6.6-C13-3412E-C11

ALTERNATOR 2490313 10R9097 3500-C9-C15-C18-C7.2

ALTERNATOR 5613002 20R0053 C27-C6.6-C7-C13-C9-C32-C18-C7-3500-C15

From On-Highway Trucks to Industrial Equipment, IPD Xtra Has 
New Alternators and Starters for Your Cat Equipment.

https://www.store.ipdparts.com
https://www.eustore.ipdparts.com

